Overview PushPull-couplers

**RJ45**
- Han PushPull PFT plastic Bulkhead Cat.6
- PushPull V4 PFT, 10G, Cat.6, 8-pin

**USB**
- PushPull V4 PFT, USB 2.0 A
- PushPull V4 PFT, USB 3.0 A

**Signal**
- HPP 20p. Device Side Cable Assembly 0,1m
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**Bulkhead mounted housing**

- PushPull V4, compact housing HIFF
- PushPull V4, compact housing vert. jack
- PushPull V4, compact housing w/o clip

**Power**

- PushPull V4 WDF 48V/12A 4p Crimp
- PushPull V4 WDF 250V/16A 3p Crimp